
SEATTLE CENTRAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE

FACILITY RENTAL RATES

                         RATE

ROOM CAPACITY DESCRIPTION 0-4 hrs 4+ hrs

1110 120 Multipurpose room 55' x 25', built-in PA system, chairs only $200.00 $300.00

1110 60 Using 10 five foot round tables $230.00 $330.00

1110 80-100 Using 6ft rectangle tables and chairs $230.00 $330.00

1110 - 1111 150 80' x 25' combined, built-in PA system, chairs only $325.00 $430.00

1110-1111 60 Using 10 five foot rounds $325.00 $430.00

1110-1111 120 Using 6ft rectangle tables and chairs $325.00 $430.00

BPH Board Room 40 Board room setting--board table and chairs $175.00 $300.00

3211/3213 60 54'x25' classroom with tab-arm chairs $120.00 $160.00

3212 70 Auditorium theater-style desks & chairs, Powerpoint $120.00 $160.00

4106 75 Auditorium theater-style desks & chairs, Powerpoint $160.00 $220.00

BPH 101 60 Music Classroom $120.00 $160.00

Classrooms 25-35 Tab-arm chairs setting - 25' x 25' $90.00 $120.00

Classrooms 25-35 Desks w/2 chairs each setting - 25' x 25' $90.00 $120.00

SAM Lobby 75 Sofas, chairs, work spaces $160.00 $220.00

Atrium 150 Chairs & tables in various settings $400.00 $550.00

South Lawn 100-200 Outdoor open meeting area - city permit may be required $265.00 ** one flat rate

North Plaza area 50-100 Outdoor open meeting area - city permit may be required $200.00 ** one flat rate

Computer Labs 23 classroom with work stations $150/hour Max All day 

rate of $600

Computer Lab Log ins $10/person

* Room rental charges include custodial services during regular hours (8 AM - 5 PM, M-F).

          Rates for room 1110-1111 includes the use of built-in PA system if needed.

** Extra labor rates typically apply to rooms that require setup/clean up like 1110-1111 & the Atrium.

          Extra labor rates may also apply to events with large attendance using several classrooms.

*** Security may be required due to the size and/or nature of the event, especially if such event takes place outside of regular

               business hours (for example, after 5 PM weekdays and on weekends).


